Newmarket Joggers Newsletter
July 2022

New, News & Newmarket
Dear Joggers,
The first bit of new news is that we have a lovely
new meeting point. We’re very fortunate now to
be hosted by The Racing Centre – many members
attended the welcome drinks and nibbles
(amazing cheese board!) on 15th June and had a
look around the facilities. We’re delighted to be
relocated here and hope Joggers make the most
of the bar after a training run.
At The Racing Centre welcome night there was
also an opportunity to congratulate the
participants in NJ’s recent Beginners’ Course –
well deserved medals all round and some happy
new members. A brilliant effort by many club
members helping out – led by the always amazing
Sianie Painter.

Happy Joggers at the Newmarket 10k

There’s much to cover …races including our very
own Marcus Gynn Newmarket 10k, training, social
events and much more.
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Message From Chair
Hi,
It's been a few months since we've been able to put out a full newsletter. Huge congratulations go to Lisa
Garrand who has stepped down as Secretary to focus on her upcoming motherhood duties (and congrats to
Jason too!)
Following the last Committee meeting I am thrilled to announce that James Smith has taken up the mantle
of Secretary and he has already been hard at work pulling this newsletter together – he can be contacted
on secretary@newmarketjoggers.co.uk. Along with the rest of the Committee we are really looking forward
to working with Jimmy.
Well done to everyone involved with the 10k yesterday and particularly Jim Withers Race Director - a
superb event after a 3-year hiatus. I received this email which I think says it all:
'I would like to thank the many marshals that were out today, the event was one of the best organised
races that I have competed in, friendly, 100% encouragement from everyone, smiles everywhere, hope to
see you all next year'
I know we are all reeling from the incredibly sad news about the passing of Baz Colley whilst still coming to
terms with the loss of Clive Purbrook at the beginning of May. As a Club we are in mourning and it is tough
going, however I know we are all supporting each other; meeting up and being able to run and chat and
share our memories is really helping.
I will keep you updated on funeral arrangements for Baz and it will be through the portal email rather than
social media.
Enjoy this newsletter - as always there is plenty to immerse yourself in with the club or you may simply
choose to dip in and out - whatever you choose you will always be very welcome.
Happy summer running
Kate X

Marvellous marshals from the Newmarket 10k
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Training
Warmer Weather
July is always a brilliant month to keep that running
going. Now we’re getting into the much warmer
weather a gentle reminder to always make sure you
stay sufficiently hydrated before, during and after a
run (remember that Racing Centre bar I mentioned).
Also following observations of training runs we
would like to remind male members of the club to
keep a layer of clothing on their top half during club
sessions.

Schedule
The training schedule for July is shown but can also
be found on the club website (link for anybody
viewing this electronically is HERE)
All Tuesday and Thursday evenings are 6:20pm meet
for a 6:30pm start at The Racing Centre.
Have you tried the grass track recently? The sessions
here have been getting rave reviews from both our
Junior and Senior members. If you would like any
more information on the grass track sessions then
please speak to Olivia Carter, Phil Blundell, Joe
Cormack or Sianie Painter.
Also, to remind all Joggers that you have the option
of joining St Edmunds Pacers for their track sessions
on a Monday or Wednesday evening (6:20pm meet
and warm up for 6:45pm start) Location is Bury St
Edmunds Leisure Centre, Beetons Way, Bury Saint
Edmunds IP33 3TT.
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Racing
Marcus Gynn Newmarket 10k
Wow what an awesome morning put on by the club,
everyone involved whether marshalling or running
deserves a huge pat on the back. Particular mention
should go to Jim Withers on a tremendous job as
Race Director, Greg Davis top organisation as Chief
Marshal. Phil Blundell and Stuart Janes put on a fun
and super competitive junior race. Malcolm Osbourn
and his car parking crew kept everything ship shape
and Jenny Osbourn was definitely everyone’s
favourite Jogger for organising a super spread of
refreshments. There are so many more people to
mention who made the race a fitting tribute to
much missed club member Marcus. I’ll leave the
race reporting to our resident expert Chris but great
to see so many Joggers out there running and some
great results with 1st Lady Troi Baxter, 2nd Man Neil
Pollard and the winning men’s team!

Hockey’s 5k League
June the 9th was NJ’s turn to host the 5k series and
what a great event it was – particular praise going
to our Race Director Lisa Chatterton. There was a
big turnout from the Joggers on both the helping
out (thanks again to our wonderful members) and
running side with the men’s and women’s teams
putting in their best performances so far. All of this
surely would have made Clive Purbrook proud for
whom we held a 23 second applause on the start
line in recognition of the 23 minutes he completed
the first race of the series in. Current series
standings can be found on the website or following
this link HERE
Next fixture is - 14th July – Saffron Striders
Details of the next Hockey’s league race are below.
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Ekiden Relay
Ipswich JAFFA have been staging the only Ekiden
held in the UK for over 20 years. The marathon
distance race will be run by teams of six as a relay.
Legs: 1 x 7.2km, 3 x 5km and 2 x 10km. Looks like
we have approval for 7 senior teams plus a junior
team – there is a place for everyone regardless of
ability – anyone wanting to be allocated to a team
should contact Jan Holmes or Brian Munns. We are
hoping to have a Beginner’s Group 2022 team. The
highlight of this event is a bringing and sharing
picnic.
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Fulbourn Hospital Parkrun
Newmarket Joggers are taking over! Well just for a
couple of hours at Fulbourn Hospital Parkrun on the
16th July. As well as filling the volunteer roster with
club members we'd like to see as many Joggers as
possible amongst the runners (club vests would be
awesome!)
The roster page at HERE shows the roles that we
need to fill on that day. If you'd like to help, please
email phil.blundell@newmarketjoggers.co.uk if
you’re just running see you there! (Bring cake!)

Recent Results
For anybody who is not in the know our resident
roving sports reporter Chris Aylmer regularly keeps
the website updated with weekly race reports – they
can be found HERE
Recent highlights have been the Friday 5 series
where the men have been doing very well and pb’s
by various Joggers at all manner of distances.

Upcoming Local Races
As mentioned above there are some great local
running events to get involved with over the next
couple of months. Here’s just a small selection
where we hope to see a few NJ’s on the start line.
If you have any races you’d like included in further
editions email secretary@newmarketjoggers.co.uk

Date
14th Jul
16th Jul
27th Jul
15th Jul
12th Aug
17th Aug
4th Sep

Race
Hockey's 5k League
Fulbourn Hospital Parkrun Takeover
Bungay 10k
Ipswich Twilight 10K
Wortwell Summer Sizzler
Hockey's 5k League
Framlingham 10K
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Social
Wine Tasting
This took place on Saturday 25th June at The Racing
Centre, a wine tasting/ bring and share supper
hosted by Corney and Barrow a fundraiser for club
runner Mandy Davis who's taking part in this year’s
London Marathon. She's overcome a condition called
'heart block' and recent knee surgery and is running
for her chosen charity Arrythmia Alliance. The
following day to clear our heads, we ran a short
loop of Exning followed by Great Run Local.

HmmBurger
Hmmburger Social was a great success.
We met in Wetherspoons first for a quick drink and
post-race natter.
Then with around 20 or so junior and senior Joggers
we enjoyed a well-earned meal after a tiring
weekend preparing/organising and running the
Marcus Gynn 10k.

Flower Arranging
On Saturday 6th August Becky will be welcoming 8
of you for a morning's flower arranging at Flowers
made with love. The price is £40, which includes
the course, flowers and a vase to take your
arrangement home. PM or email me
jkmemorials@gmail.com to book.
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The Rest
Newmarket Jogger of The
Month - June
Congratulations to the wonderful Sianie Painter on
being awarded the Jogger of The Month for June for
all her hard work with the Beginners’ Course which
was a tremendous success.

NJ Grand Prix 2022
The Grand Prix is based on the results for 4 of the
Hockey’s 5k League fixtures (not the Newmarket
Joggers fixture), plus the Framlingham XC and
Woodbridge XC fixtures in November and December
respectively. There is a separate championship for
Women & Men – details and current standings can be
found on the website or by clicking on this link HERE

Running Kit & Discount
Codes
It’s not race day unless you have your official
Newmarket Jogger race vest! Remember to take
part at a number of races including Hockey’s and
Cross Country you need to wear an official club
vest. Our supplier has a range of branded NJ gear at
great prices – details can be found on the club
website or by following the link HERE
Also discount codes exclusive to Newmarket Jogger
members only (including sportsshoes.com) will only
be sent through the membership portal separately.
Even more of a reason to make sure your email is
correct on the NJ Membership Portal
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Yoga for Runners
NJ’s are following in the footsteps of the New York
Road Runners' Club and Team GB athletes by trying
yoga. A 6-week yoga for runners' course, led by
Nicole Smith, commenced on 20th June with 10
participants. Yoga is not only about gaining
flexibility, but building strength and balance all of
which can enhance your running training. The
classes always end with some relaxation which is an
important part of recovery. There was a great
response from NJ’s to this first course so
consideration is being given to further sessions in
the Autumn. Watch this space!

Feedback Welcomed!
Phew that was quite a bumper month to get through
– but could we do more? The committee are always
keen to get feedback on how YOUR club is run for
YOU. If you have anything you would like to raise,
please email secretary@newmarketjoggers.co.uk
Also do you like the new Newsletter format? Did it
contain the information you needed? In future
editions I would love to include any photos you’ve
taken from races or other Newmarket Jogger events
– send any you would like included to the same
email above (race photos please remember to
include which race it was from!) along with any
feedback.
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